
FAltMERS*. MANUFACTURERS’ AND MECHANICS’ ADVOCATE.100

BOOTS, SHOES, AND THUNKS, of every description, 
made of tlie bent material», and according to the latent 

fashion», foreale, wlioh-sule and retail, by the subscriber, at 
Nos. 98 und 100, Market street, Wilmington. Country store- 
keeperswill tind an extensive assortment suitable for their trade.

QCj' An extensive assortment of Shoemaker»' stalls and 
trimmings.

T1FAYARD HOTEL.—This extensive establishment, (op.
posite the Town Hall,) located in one of the moat 

pleasant and convenient »limitions in the Borough of Wilming
ton, is kept by the subscriber, who soli« its a share of the 
public custom, and hope» by attention and good fare, to 
give satisfaction to his guests.

eye. The same powerful external applications were directed 
. /t . . .... . ^ .. * .. x , against this tumor, without Lnv success, and, like the other»,

(Aewcastle Conn y in te • a e of < it ware, it soon commenced running. The state of suffering to which
\ virtue of an order of the Orphans Cour» lor the *aid ( patn»ni was reduced, would baille the powers of language 
county of Newcastle, wiH be exposed to sale, ai Pub- , {n (jes(.rj|ie# The diseuse had now so completely battled the 

lie Vendue, on Saturday, the 1 «ill day ot January next, at 2 j ^1^,11 Qf the medical attendant, that in the winter of 1827 his 
o’clock in the afternoon, at the house ol John M. Smith, Inn- , vjHj|a were discontinued, from a thorough conviction, as lie 
keeper, in the Bo,*»» rgh of Wilmington, in Christiana Hundred j jllinse,f declared to me, that Mrs. Mason was incurable; 
and County aforesaid; all the following described property, t|,ougll a, ,|ie same time he acknowledged that “S» aim's 
situate in the Borough of Wilmiugion, Christiana Hundred and . P;lllucea»* „„ght help her. The patient had for some time 
County of Newcastle, to w it: . complained of a tingling pain along the bones of the leg, a

No. I: A lot of ground with a two story brick house erect- , M|ro |n(j„.At|on of caries, and Dr K. thought that amputa 
éd thereon, occupied a» a d»veiling house, situated and hound- ,|on wo„ja be necessary. It was at this crisis that I wrote to 

aid Borough, containing on East y0Uj informing you of the situation of Mrs. Mason, and her 
inability to purchase the medicine, when you sent her some, 
and generously undertook to supply the medicine until a c 
should be effected. The pattern immediately commenced 
taking 'he “ Panacea,” and I narrowly watched its effects 
upon the disease. Although 1 was thoroughly convinced of 
the powerful efficacy of the ** Panacea,” in overcon uig 
scrofulous complaints, yet my faith was at first somewhat 
staggered. This was a case of such peculiar obstinacy and 
violence, it had completely battled prescriptions thut were 
considered the dernier resort of medical science, and set at 
defiance the whole materia medica. The first bottle was

ADJOURNED SALK.

B
JAMES M’NEAL.

'

•d on East High Street,
High Street seventeen feet, and running in depth eigllty-t 
and an half feet, be the same more or less.

No. 2: A lot of ground with no improvements, situate at 
the south west w a rdly corner of Queen and Trench Streets, be
ing in width twenty-seven feet on Queen and thirty-six feet 
nine inches on French Street, containing in the whole sixteen 
hundred and twenty feet of ground, he the same more or less.

No. 3: A lot of ground with no improvements, containing 
about sixty feet

EZRA LAMBOKN.
N. B. Horses taken at livery.

RESENTS.—A. & H. Wilson offer for sale, at No. 
105, Market street, a numerous collection of Children's 

Books, and other Presents, suitable for the season Among 
them ure the following: Bird Catching, or the Northern Ad- 
venturers. A Tour through England. Young Pilgrim, or 
Alfred Campbell's return from the East. Scenes of Wealth, 
or views of Trades, Manufactures, &c.—Illus*rated by US' en
gravings. Scenes in Europe. Original Poems. Spring Bios- 
some. Botanical Rambles. Orphan G.rl, Orphan Boy. 
Examples for Youth, in the Society of Friends. Learning 
better than House and Land. The Robins, by Mis Trim
mer. Young Northern Traveller, by Mrs. Hofland Food 
for the Young Poetry w it hont Fict. on. Mond Tales Gems 
in the Mine. Family Tales. Youthful Travellers Conver
sations on Poetry. Young Moralist. Hetuv Percy Anec
dotes. of Ics'inef, do of Justice, do of S' enec. C <>,ce 
Tales London Cr e>. Woodland’«* Tale-. 2 vols. Edge- 
worth s E»irly Lessons, 4 vois A NcmhI HiF'oi - of Ani
mait, b John Bgimd, with 12 rohi, plates A ne Hieio- 
glvpical B*ble, v i'h 4M) embellishn eins. B hit Rhymer, by 
Hannah Mm«* Death of Abel Pierre and hr*. Fannly.ura 
S t.rv .{ 'he Waldenses. The Da rj> men's Daughter. Juliana 
Oakley. Erin no, or second par* of Jnlana Oak lev June 
and er Teacher. Religious Fashion Remarkable Ship
wrecks. Juvenile Trials Rational Brutes The Canary 
Bird. Memoirs of Dick tbc Poney. Pastoral Lessons. Tlie 

Nafi nil History of Bin!» ar c! Beasts. The 
f ather s GiO, being a description of 108 objects, w ith plates. 
The C’h.Id's Museum, with 108 plates. A Present for a little 
(5.11. Amusemen; for (food Children. The Sparrow. Bilde 
Stories. L.fe of Joseph. Parlour Teacher Darr ;c Part let’s
Farm. The Post Boy. Memorial Talcs. Robinson Crusoe, 
2 vols. The Philadelphia Souvenir. The Remember Me. 
The Atlantic Souvenir. Ackerman’s Folget Me Not.

Dec 1828.

P

Orange Street, and running in depth about 
sixty-seven feet, be the same more or le*s. Being the Real 
Estate of Benjamin Brown, deceased, and to be sold for the 
payment of his debts.

Attendance will be given -and terms of sale made known, 
at the time and place aforesaid, by JOHN BROWN,
\ing Administrator of the said deceased, or his Attorney.

Bu order of the Orphans' Court.
MATTHEW KEAN, Clerk.

9—4t

taken, without much apparent benefit, except a slight diminu
tion of pa.n, and a softening of the edges of the ulcers. Be
fore the second bottle was taken, the benefits were very ap
parent: the ulcers were healing rapidly, the inflammation had 
in a great measure subsided, the patient's appetite had im
proved, and she once more enjoyed the luxuiy of sleeping 
well at night. The patient continued to use the “ Panacea,” 
and the cure now progressed very rapidly; the ulcerous tumor 
•a the face was arrested, which but for the virtue of the 

Panacea,” must have soon destroyed the nose. Wueii the 
fourth bot»le had been taken, the disease 

! eradicated; the tumor 
! na»e!y without leaving any scar; the ulcers had healed, and 
. Mrs. Mason was restored to her wonted health and spirits— 
i an event which was viewed with astonishment by all who 
were acquain t'd v rh her horrid sufferings

As you hud directed, the “ Panacea” was given to the 
• hild, and With tiie same happy result ns in the mother’s ca.-c; 
giving another proof of the powers of your medicine in over
coming hereditary complaints. Six months have now elapsed 
since this cure was effected, and Mrs. Mason and her child 
continue to enjoy fine health. I wish you to have this case 
published, in i.opes that it may meet the eye of some stillerer 
from scrofula, who may be encouraged thereby to apply for 
relief w here it may be found.

With sentiments of the warmest respect, I remain, respect- 
lull v your’s 

' [Signed,]

u-

Newcastle, October 2d, A. D 1S29.
N. B. The above property will be sold wit Iront reserve.__

USIC.—A great variety of Music for the Piano and]"1 
Harp, for sale by A. ffj H. Wilson, No. 105, Market 

Street, where may ulso he had, at the lowest prices, School 
Books, Writing and Letter Paper, and a general assortment 
of Stationery.

Subscriptions for the North American, and American Quar
terly. Reviews, received at the above place.

n completely 
the face had disappeared, and for»»..

ith a Key sheet of 
Seventh edi- 

eale by A. & II

EFERENCE TESTAMENTS,
• Questions, &e. &c.—by Ilervey Wilbur, 

tion, with valuable Tables and Map. Fot 
Wilson. No. 105, Market Street.

F Silver Th inlle

—The foIlowingExtraordinarv Cure, 
se of "SW AIMS PANACEA,” is

W AIM * S PAN ACE A.
oroduced by the us 

drawn ip by William B Hamilton, E**q. Clerk of »fie 
township of Upper Freehold, Monmouth county, New Jersey, 
subscribed by Eliza Mason, the lady a ho has been reliev
ed , a» "ell o« by Elisha Gordon, Esq. a Justice of the 
Pea :e before whom the facts recited were deposed to 
oath.

W ? EMOVAL —A & H Wil 
.8* Stoic aiid Cirtul 
.Yu. 105 Market-Stun 
tensive assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS. STATIONERY, 
and FANCY ARTICLES; which will be furnished at very 
reduced prices, wholesale r-nd retail

CO* Orders for prin’iiu Handbills, Card.-. Blanks* î;c. and 
Communication» for the *• Reg ster,” may be left ot the Book
store. or at ti c Pruning Offi e in the third story over James 
Webb’s Lea'her Store, at the N E. C«»mei of ILgh and Or- 
*.i je Streets. A gr» at variety of type of the newest nndn»o*t 
fashionable cast, will, with our personal attention and a desire 
to give satisfaction, vve flatter ouiteive», enable us to execute 
Job Priming in the first rate stvle.

N ha
inpr Library to their forti »fr sund 
where thev

removed their Book
WM. B. HAMILTON.

Personally appeared before me, one of the justi- 
[seal ] tes of ilie Peace for Monmouth county, Eliza Ma

son, and made oath the above is a true statement 
of her '•ase, and the cure efleeted by “ Swaim’s Panacea.” 
Sworn and subscr bed, before me, tîiis 16th day of Nov 
ber, 1828.

Elisha Gordon, J. P.

keet» ai cx-•d
•ere the afflicted to take warning.ell%* It would be 

and apply the remedy intime, ‘hat is calculated to benefit 
and relieve such diseases as buffe the usual medical prescrip
tions. cni-

Iml ay stolen, -V ./ ember 15IA, 1828.
Xo William Swaim, Philadelph.a.

Dear Sir—Although I consul*
•» Panacea’“ to be too well e- » bl> 
mium, vet, for the benefit of s 
ced to send you an account tof the

ho has been cured of « diuad'.il attack of Ser«

ELIZA MASON.

REMARKS.fion of your 
further enco-

:dU-
Nothing could more decidedly illustrate the character of 

Swaini's Panacea than the history of this care. There can 
t Mr- M -on, of’he .10 doubt that »he «i.iid suffered an hereditary taint from 

lie mother, and no kinds of diseas

id
. I !..ing ! • urn at

more difficult n 
»ore frouuent!v disappoint the practitioner, 

constitutional taint, derived

this place,
fula, and raised from a state of utter hopelessness and mise 1 H!«» nor 
rv, to the enjoyment of perfect heal . . by the use of a fe
bottles of your “ Panacea.’* Mrs. Mu-on is about 2d « ears ] fn»tn the parent of *ue patmir
of age, and »intil the year lft2G, always enjoyed pood health, j have, in the«*: • ases, the < stimony of a highly respec-
About tHisBme her health began to fail, and si.e »»t»served ! table individual r''l::;ive to the a.vtul nature of the da-ease 
tumor* tobe forming on the breasts nnd lo.*.er t*' emities | and happ» eflluns of the Panacea, af’er other remedies have 
On one leg they rather appeared like nod* « on the bones been tried m ain. In these c rises we again see the tendency 
These tumors for some time increased rupidiy, were high!* oF this* medicine io purify the blood*, for that the blood was

ui a deprived suit* wi these instances seem.* to be demonstra
tiv disease *vu? ommunicated by the 

mother to the child either in utero, or by her milk. If in 
ust have been communicated through 

the blood, for there being no three» nervous communication 
between »he mo’her and the f -lus, no disease can be sympa- 
tiieiuallv communicated from tlie former to the latter If 
t-i«* <ild*s disease was contracted from the mother's milk, it 
.s quite e dent that the blood of the mother must have been 
contaminated.

tOOI) STAND FOR BUSINESS TO RENT —The sub- 
- Ä scriber oilers for rent the Store and Dirt Hins Cotise, 

in High street, adjoining the one occup ed by hiiuself Tie 
building has just undergone a thorough repair, and the Store 
has been much enlarged and improved ; and the situation is 
an excellent one for business. Pos 
•i ediately.

Wilmington, Dec. 20.

f.: than those which

•ill he given itu-
W1LLIAM LARKIN.

on

inflamed, and causing the patient the mos«, excruciatin 
Tbev soon began to run, and eventually became deep ulcers 
of a very malignant aspect. The disease made its most vio
lent Attack on the breasts and one leg of the patient. Medi
cal aid was now resorted to, with what effec* the sequel will 

By continued mercurial treatmei », the ulcers, after a

t.n.
ted b> the fact iha EMOVAL.—James A Sparks has removed from No 

85*,»R 103. Marke» street, where he offers for »nie, at 
low rates, wholesale or retail, an assortment of DRY GOODS, 
suitable for the season

the fariner

N. B. A constant supply of the best Lire Geese Feathers 
D*' 20

«how.
considerable time, healed, and though the general health of 
the patient continued poor, yet the medical attendant pro
nounced lier cured. The affected parts »till presented the 
apnearanoe of high inflammation, nnd in a short time thed s- 
easo, vhioh was only shut up in the system, burst forth with 

About this time, (now the summer of 
, heir to all his moth- ! 

L.mguago is too meagre to give you an idea 
of tiiis child’s appearance: fr«on head to foot be was one 
running sore: his head and face were one continuous scab, 
and the mouth and throat were equally aflected with the ex
terior surface: the muscles of the arms and legs became rigid, 

arm and leg. The physician dé

fi— 3t

A LMANACS. English and German, by the groce, dozen, 
or single one. for sale at this office

10—3»
Sold hi Wilmington at M. JOHNSON'S (Sole Jtgent) 

Drug and Medicinal Store, Au. 90, Market Street. 
Jan. 3.

c IRCri.ATING LIBRARY, No. 105, Market Street 
A. & II Wilson ! a « c lafelv received, English fadi-

Mansie
redoubl' d violence.
1826,) Mrs. Mvson gave birth to a 
er“-> sutforin

•enables Ahro.id, 2 vs.
Wnuch.
Yes & No 
Herbert Lacey, 2 vs 
Irving’s Life of Columbus, 3 vs 8 vo. A new Interpretation 
of the Apocn!; "t* of S». John, by tlie Rev. George Croly* 
Rev. J B. bite on Catholicism Walter Scott's Relic ons 
Discourses. A View of all Rel.gions, and Religious Cere
monies. The Works of Anna Lirtitia Barbauld, with a Me
moir by Lucy Aikin, 2 vs. Detraction Displayed, by Amelia 
Op’e. Illustrations of Lying, by do. History of the Greek 
Revolution, ‘compiled from official documents of the Greek 
(lOfernmrand other authentic sources, bv John L. Coin- 
pto-k M I).

A Marriage in High Life.
Tale*- from the Engl si, Souvenirs D‘ nnallan, 2 vs 

Young Rifleman’? Comrade. Scottish Exile® 
Fliria»ion. 2 vs. Sketches of PersiaHOUSE TO LET.—The house and store, No. 5, W 

Hfob S»reef, now occupied by the advertiser, and b« 
on, to he rented, and possession given on the 

25: h inst , or sooner if required. Apply to J. Wilson or j? 
:e H tVVsiiih______________________ 6th Dec 1828

€
 CONVEYANCING.—The Subscriber, at his Office, next 
* door to the Town Hall, draws Deeds, Leases, Mort

gages, Indentures, and the various instruments of writing inci- 
dent to such a calling.

He is likewise a practical Surveyor of Land, and will be 
glad fo wait upon those who may please to euttiloi h i ».

Wilmington, 11 mo. 15.

es

A & H. Wils

and he lost the use of 
dared that it was impossible for him to live; however the 
mercurial treatment, in the end dried up the sores, but failed 
completely in eradicating the disease it had inherited from 
the mother. Dr. Kearny still continued to prescribe for Mrs. 
Mason, but with no permanent success. The disease had 
now attacked the patient’s face; a larpe scarlet tumor made 
its appearance on the forehead, and soon extended to the 

occupying the space between the inner corner of each

I
lea pusey.

JOB PRKVTfJVG liO.Yi.' -IT THIS OFFICEr
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